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Ayer's Hair Vigor
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iVIost Favorable Terms.
SEND ROR PRICES.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,
RALEIGH, IN- - O.

i

J
Wo arc SOLE AO 12 NTH ror the uhovv Iiistrumc tn in tfu

North-wcstr- u part of North Carolina. We cannot ho
BEAT iu Price or Quality of Instrument.

1SS5- - I3I.3RnD"W".I?.E! --1SSO STAXDAUD MI SIC CO.,
o. I t Wrt llnccrlt Si.t. Kwli'Uh, N.C.

Main Ntrt rt, oppolt- - 4 unit IIimi-j-- , W iii.tim. . C.
liroitd Mrn l, it to I'w! Olliri-- . lllr, . I'.JunU-l- y

A. G. RHODES & SO.TIN AND IRON ROOFING.
Watch for a change in thi.i advertisement, it will

interest you.

.TXTTIUJS IVi :WIS Ac Oi .,
KALEIGH, N. C.

lOXT RE AFRAID
To vi.Mt us nimply U'C:tuse we are the I.AH(iFi FI:KN1TI"' . lKAf.r.l;S In the

State, an.i are l.K-ate- at No. 0 F--ut Martin Stnvt and 10 l.v nut f'luco, Itateifch.
We are in the business to sell

Furniture ! Furniture ! Furniture ! !
And can assure you of Courteous Salesmen to s I on i vtutber you jiiil 50

cents or ',000). Everything L m.irkei ia

LOW FIG IJ HEN
and you are cordially invitexi to insxt't anl uipure as in c i you like We carry
the greatest variety of CHEAP FUliNlTUKE in the SCilc aod jH mmr.-iiiU- you the
Choicest Style and the lowest Prices.

Bed-roo- m tfuits $5.00 up to SlT.O.OO. Parlor Suits
S.'tZ.ftO to $100.00. BarKaius Inmunoral.l.'.

WHAT IS PLASTICO ?
A preparation suitable for all kinds of Plain and

Ornamental Wall Work.

BETTER THAN WALL PAPER OR KALSQMINE.

Write for Pamphlet and Color Cards giving full information.

DAISY AIK RIFLES, SPORTING GOODS, &c, &c. A. G. RHODES & CO.,
U EaKt .Martin Street. It ALFI;, N. C.

"Correspondence Solicitel.
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THE. MOUNT AIRY WOOLEN MILLS
Have added more machinery and are makiig the NICEST IINEof

JEANS, L.INSEYS, FLANNELS, BLANKEST and YARNS
To be found anywhere. We make a special tv

CUSTOM WO IE. IK,
And give every lot of wool shipped to us our PEUUSUNAL ATTEX1 ION, and

guarantee sutiafaction.
earWritu for Samples aud Prices of Work.

S--Ve Pay Freight on wool shipped to ns at Mt. Airy, N. C.

ALBERT ALL. RED,
fnOPKIETOR,

MOUNT A IKY., N. C.

IO Eithnngr I'lurc,
Kp.'7 tf

Uprni l.iri V H' ..f'.li-c-o

Charles A. Goodwin's
MARIS LK YARD

llnleiicli aud Fayrltt ville, X. C.
liuy h ToruliHtone Miid rememlr yonrdcad

KuhtMveM and Friend.
? He f mi nliili IeltUB and Price

upon apiillcHtiou aprVtf

hicaiio, Bock Island & Pacific Rj.

I.VTEKK A.VB I'SU V.

Special Cor. StatS Chronicle.
1 had the hot: r to be a member of

the Husjof in 1S74-T3- .

I introduced a bill to reduce interest to
C per cent and attaching penalties for
th. violation of the law. After a long
and hot con tee c a bill was peifected and
enacted inro law, and cau be found in
the laws of 1874 '75, chapter 85, page
87. It was ratified Feb. 22ad, lb7G I
was an earnest supporter of the measure.
I remember well some of the arguments
of ttae opposition.

"

They contended:
1. That the law would not apply to

the U. 8. National Bioks.
2 Ti.at it would drive money from the

Stai.
X That money being personal prop-

erty the owner mght to be allowed to
deal with it as he does with his other
pertonal property.

I felt the force of thv'sa arguments
on the floor of the House. I staled if
I knew that the law would not apply to
NatioLal Ranks I would not support it.
I cited a large number of decisions of
U. 8. and Slate cours to sustain my
position. It was not long before the
question was subjected to judicial test
m this State.

Tho Supreme Court of North Carolina
in the case of The Merchants and Far-
mers National Rank of Charlotte, N. C.
T3 W.Ii Myers reported in 74N.CJ.li.paga
514, decided that "National Banks are
subject only to the penalties prescribed
by the U S. Banking Act, for t. iking us-

ury." Judge Schenck, before whom the
case was tried below, cited a largj Dum-
ber of decisions of various Statts, many
of which were the same-- i cited in my
advocacy of tho bill, and decided the
case in accordance with the positions I
held. Rut Supreme Court in case refer-
red to, citing a recent decision of the S.
C. U. S. overruled him.

I was returned to the Legislature of
1870 and '77. Realising the tact that by
that decision farmers who bad money to
lend and State banks were subjected to
the restrictions and penalties of the law,
and thatHVioua! Banks were not, Iat once
hastened to aid m repealing the law and
the resslt was that Chap. 91 the.laws of
187C and 77,was passed aud ratified Feb
12. 1877. and ChaD. 64.Second Vol Code
page 588 entitled "Usury" is the act
word tor word.

Now I cannot see how a member can
vote for the pending bill when it dis-

criminates in favor of the National
Banks, if there were no other reasons
why it should not become a law. The
National Banks at the session of 187-4-

1875 were afraid that it would apply to
them. Hence they lobbied against it.
They are not against fit now, even if
they pretend they are in order to get
the Alliance to adopt the law.

They know that if it passes all money
lenders among the farmers will become
depositors in their banks, the latter pay-
ing the amount of interest allowed by
law, and then they (the banks) can
charge the farmer borrowing what they
please.

Referring to the second contention, I
know thai large amounts of money have
been sent from Virginia here to lend at
8 per cent, for the reason that the sender
could get but 6 per cent, there. All
this would bd withdrawn to invest in
other States.

Referring to the third contention, I
w ill illustrate with two farmers, A. and
B. A owns a farm worth $1,000. B has
$1,000 in mney. For the use of the
farm A can gs $80. B can get $80 per
year. Both wrked hard for their prop-
erty. Now, is there not just as much
reason to compel A to take $60 for the
use of his farm for a year as it is io com-

pel B to take $G0 for the use of his $1,000
for one year? What is the difference in
real justice?

I respectfully ask members to read
chapter 91, page 147, laws 1874-'7- 5;

and especially the decision of tho
Supreme Court of North Carolina,
fouud in volume 74, page 514.
The second act recites the reasons why
the first was repealed.

Some Obvious Things About News,
papers.

(Special Cor. Stats Chronicle.)
I am a country farmer, but I feel some

interest in the affairs of the nation and
my own State, and for the purpose of
keeping informed pay out six dollars per
annum to a daily paper published at tha
capital. Obviously, I cannot be expected
to keep informed about "M's." per cent
ages of allowances to public printers,
"boDusos," and so forth, and when my
"Daily" devotes columns of its chief ed
itorial space to that subject I grow sick
and sorrowful and am surfeited with a
subject over which I have no control
and about which I know so little. But
I did exert myself somewhat to send a
representative to Raleigh who would
make diligent enquiry of these matters,
and I believe he has bow performed his
duty in that respect if he has not we
will see him later.

I would like to inquire when we are
to reach the end of the Public Printing" muss and muddle," and when our
dailies ms.y be expected to devote them-
selves to current literature and the dis-
cussion of subjects of interest to the
average reader of intelligence?

Farmer.

A Gift to Rutherford College.

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
Rutherford College, N. C, Jan. 26.
Please announce that Prof J. S. Leon-

ard, of State8ville, N. C, authorises me
to sUte that be will give oae of his fine
"Parlor Organs" to the person wko do-
nates the largest amount to Rutherford
College between February 1st and July
1st, 1891.

I will strictly record all names and
amounts during that period, and on the
second day of July announce the name
of the successful competitor.

I congratulate you on your election to
be State Printer. I knew ycu would getit before I left Raleigh.

Yours truly,
R. L Abernethy,Pres't of Rutherford College.

Inspiring Effect of the Railroad Pass.
Chief Crowfoot, of the Blackfeet In

dians, received a life pass over the Ca-
nadian Pacific and wrote the maiiiirt-- :
"Oreat Chinf of th Pai. Tir air T

yMi, O Chief. O great, I am. pleastd !

1 1 I, -

wiiu r;uiruu n.ey, upeuiDg roaa rree to
m?. The chains and rich covering o?
vo.t name writing, its wonderful powertrn i hi road, show th (rroatnc . t

i,T y,. if:; ess.'

The First tep.
PerhapsljfoTi are ma down, Cf't eaf,,

can't sleep; can't think, can't t. u. .

thin tf to Vonr satisfaction. a.n.i ,'
wonder what ails you. You should h?i
ino warning; you are taking the first
step towards Nervous Prostration. You
need a Nerve Tonic, and in Electric
Bitters you will find the exact remedyfor restoring your nervous system to its
normal, healthy condition. Surprisingresults follow the use of this greatNerve Tonic and Alterative. Your ap-
petite returns, good digestion ia re-
stored, and the LHc lUi Kidneys re-
sume healthy Try a bottle.Price 50c, at JoM Y. MacKae's

HouritAVa Jironsht About and V ho
Did It.

Washing rox, D. C, Jan. 27.-W- hi:e

the Democratic Senators are holding a

jubilation over their great victory this

evening, the Republicans are wondering
how the Co up r ett was brought abont.

They are not mor ig.'toratit t i the da-tail- s

of the matter than were most of

their Democratic opponents when Mr.

Wolcott made hi3 motion to take up tho

apportionment bill.
The plan which resulted so success-

fully for the Democrats, was arranged
yesterday under the tuper vision of Sen-

ators Gorman and Faulkner. Their
Democratic colleagues were not told
what the plan contemplated was, but
each and evsry one of tt em was instruc-
ted to keep in and about the Senate to-

day. As a consequence of thesa warn-

ings there was considerable interest man-

ifested among the Democrats when the
Senate met, bat tho intimations that
they were needed were not sufficient to

give thorn a clue to what was contem-

plated, and there was much surprise
.shown on tho Democratic side when ilr.
Wolcott made his motion.

Messrs. Gorman and Faulkner spent
all of yesterday in arranging the pian.

They calculated to a certainty the re-

sult cf the vote on Mr. Wolcolt's motion.
The principal difficulty that confronted
them was in determining how Senators
Cameroa and Washburn would vote ou
a motion to sidetrack the cloture rule.

.Mr. Cameron's views were ascertained
through another Senator without great
trouble, but some difficulty was expe-
rienced in bringing Mr. Washburn, who
had expressed himself as opposed to the
elections bill, but in favor of the cloture
rule, to believe that a vote for the rule
meant a vote far the bill. When it was
certain that Messrs. Cameron and Wash-
burn would vote to take up another
measure, Mr. Wolcott was given his in-

structions to go ahead.
There is, of course, a great deal of

goss;p ab iut the t il'ect of the victory this
afternoon. The almost general opinion
among Democrats iind Republicans is
that i tie elections biil has been killed.

Mr. Aldrich said this evening that he
considered the vote ou Mr. Wolcotts mo-

tion a fair test vote on the elections biil,
and that the bill had been effectually
disposed of Tho greater number of Re-

publican Senators share this view, but
the Democratic Managers have deter-
mined not to allow their success to
c:iuse them to relax vigilance, and Sona
tur G-.J- i inan will be on duty in the Sen-
ate every day in the expectation that the
Republicans will attempt a flank move-
ment.

The scene in the Sena'e when the an-
nouncement was made by the Vice-Pre- s

ident that the Senate had decided to
take up the apportionment bill was an
exciting one. The people in the galleries
cheered and stamped, while the Demo
cratic Senators exp;essed their approval
in loud laughter. The applause from
tha galleries might have gont on mdi fi

nitely if Mr. Edmunds had not made
some mention of having the galleries
cleared.

In the LTouse some enthusiastic Demo
cratic member rushed in during a roll
call nud jelled: "Tho Force bill is kill-
ed." A scene of confusion on the Dem- -

oeratu; side ensued. Questions were
asked And answered in loud tones, and
then as the realization of what the Sen-
ate had doue broke on the opponents of
the election bill, a great cheer arose, and
this was repeated a number of times,
when Mr. Roerp, of Arkansas, arose
and informed Speaker Reed, sarcastical-
ly, that "the Force bill is dead."

HOW INGALLS TAKES DEFEAT.
The West and The South Embrace

Each Other.
Topkka, Kan., Jan. 27. Senator In-gal- ls

takes his defeat philosphically. It
is admitted now by those who stood close
to him through the fight that he was not
surprised but that on the contrary he
felt certain ever sinco his arrival in the
city that there was r" hope for his elec-
tion. Defeat did not unnerve him. He
remained in hi room at the hotel while
the ballot was being taken, accompanied
by three or four friends, and when the
news of defeat came to him, he gave no
evidence of disappointment or feeling,
but took it as a matter of course. He
will leave for Washington.

The Allianccmen Happy.
When the announcement of Ingalls'

defeat was made in the House a shout
went up from the Alliancemen that will
never be forgotten in Kansas. Hats,
coats, papers and handkerchiefs were
thrown into the air and shout after
shout went up in honor of the great Al-
liance victory.

The West and the South Embrace.
There is great rejoicing among Alli-

ancemen and Democrats to-nig- over
the grand victory.

The Kansas Democrat, the leading
Democratic paper of the State, in its
issue this evening, says:

Ingalls is defeated. The west and
South embrace in bonds of mutual sym-
pathy aud love. The energies howl and
gnash their teeth in impatent rage. The
demons of discord, the furies of hell are
stricken down. One flu; one country,
one common acme and glorious ambition
"our country's welfare" is the rallying
cry or an ireemen. xne snades of dark-
ness have passed, the bright glare of the
coming century fiuds Kansas, like the
gladiator, stripped to the waist battlingror nope or numanity, and a thousand
years of peace. Farewell, Inealls. fare
well strife, farewell hate, farewell bigot
ry, prejudice, ignorance and spite.Welcome the grander modes of life

ith sweeter manners and purer la wa

Senator Stanford's Position.

Washington, Jan. 27. Senator Stew
art this morning received the following
telegram from Senator Stanford at New
a oik: un general principles I am in
favor of the closure rule, but I am not
in favor of anything that would shut out
your proposed amendment to the Elec-
tion bill, provided it will apply only to
elections for Congress. Without such
amendment, with my present views I
should be obliged to vote against the
Election bill. I am in favor of doing
important business passing the Ap-
portionment bill and Appropriation
bills, whenever we can. Show this to
Senator AJJrich. If it is necessary,
pair me accordingly. I shall be in
Washington this evening.

LSigned.J Leland Stanford.

$100 Reward. loo.
The rerders of the Chronicle will be

pleased to learu that there is at letstone dreadful disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, andthat is Cartarrh. Hall's Catarrh Ou o
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Oatfrrh beinga constilutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and in noma oni-f- a- - IfcV. DOof the system, thereby destroying the
louiiusiiou oi me aisease, and giving thenatient stBrrortVi hi? KniMinn.r ; -- p. j uuuuiUJ up IUB

atad assisting nature in doin?
no wun. xne proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for anycase that it fails to cure. Send for listof testimonials. Address,

P. J. Cheney : Pn Tnia.i. r
BSPSold by Druggists, 75a

'"I' IA"SAS
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and Tena- -
Tfc. ,ecao.e

a I'iice . -- ".men t Take
-- sora.'i Able. Man.
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ToiTKA, Kan Jn. 2S. Judge w . .v.

and received ..tt odJ, fXv.r vas nomim
bouses of thein bothvotes for Sc.uator

yesterday. The J oint con-s- :
Ltgislaturo
veution to l.y voted i foHo. Pefl'er,
101- - Insalls. Blair, o, Batten, 1;

M
SWoVyenonKh. I .mulls is retired

of pate life. D i politito
cal"uccc.sh is now like an irridescent

and time and opportunity are
gfven nim to Ktndy "the decalogue and

Ten Comaaduient.-s.- "

L the caucus of the People's Party
idly excluded, it

wa, an escitio time. The leading can-

didates were Ju;e Pekkeo and ila.

Tho next to the last ballot stood:
V.'il litis, 4C.

i'efirr, IS.
On tho final ballot:
IVll'.ir, :
wii:it:f, :;:.
The Democratic members were not in

caucus, their voten not being necessary
ia ovont (f adherence to keep majority.

Judge IV Iter's Career.
PcflVr.-- i is a man of education and

ability, with an irieproachablo personal
character, thiu!i not as much a scholar
an a uiau of ali'airn. He was born in

years ago, and the
loiiiidation of his education was laid in
the eoutitr .school houses of that State.

In 18"2 he was married and moved to

Indiana, settling ou a farm in St. Joseph
county.

Ju 1S.",9 he again moved to Anorgan
i:om.ty, Missouri, and there distinguished
him el! by his utterances in favor of the
muiritainar.ee of the Union. In 1H02

he was o.iCn more compelled by circum-
stances to make a change of base, and
move 1 to Warren county, Illinois, from
whence he enlisted in the Federal army,
in A'Jg. of that year entering as a private,
and uncharged" in 185 as a second lieu
tenant, after the war he settled down in
Clarksvil'.e, Tennessee, and engaged in
the practice of law, acquiring some local
reputation by his proposition to move
Hrawlem's radicalism. After four years
of unsuccessful struggle to help the dif-

ferences occasioned by the war, he was
compelled to leave Tennessee, and in
1870 moved to Kansas, locating on a
claim of government land inWilsou coun-

ty, engaging in farming and the prac-
tice of law.

In 1871 ho was elected to the State
Senate as a Republican.

In 1885 he removed to Ooffey ville, an
adjoining county, but in tho same con-

gressional district, where he established
the Journal and conducted it as a Repub-
lican newspaper.

In 1SSQP he was a Presidential elector
or ."jfcXRnublican ticket, aud in 181

M . ...
p.pointed editor or tt;e Kansas iar- -

net ;inn 1 U ) Y t H 1 LU 1 l M H. IV.. ,1 (J

abandoned party and politics and de-

voted himself to the study of economic
questions, but when the now movement

IijJ showed signs of life he immediately
Btt'p'ped to the front as a leader, and by
bis speeches.and writing, did more th in
anyone man in the Stme to bring abut
the political revolution of last Novem-
ber.

During the campaign he was a declar-
ed caudidato for the position to which
he has been nominated by his party and
Judge Peffer has always taken a great
interest in agricultural matters, aud is
thoroughly educated in the bucolic
science in dolitics.

lie has been a Republican from Fre-
mont to Harrison. Is a member of the
Protestant Episcopal church. Is a master
Mascn and belongs to the Knights of
Labor. He nnro.-'erTedl- endorses tho
St. Louis platform and the Oeala plat
form of the Nat. Farmers" Alliance and
Industrial Union and the platform of the
People's party in Kansas, believes the
government should aid in improving
harbors and rivei-- in the South, and
building North and South railroads, in
the Wet;t in irrigating lands wherever
and as fast as settlement demands, and
first of all the insurance of money enough
to see the people on their feet again.

THAT MACUNE LETTER.
The Author of it Has Deen Found.

i (Special to 1 he Atlanta Journal.)
"Watuixutos, Jan. 21 -- The federa-

tion people met again to-da- y and all the
notables, Powdeily, Livingtou, Ma-cun- e

and others, were present.
The meeting was a s.cret one. Mc-Clam- y,

of North Carolina, and Mississi-
ppi, Alliance members of the house, ware
among the audience

Livingston and Macuue made a start-Iiu- s

discovery this morning. The edi-
tor of the Kausas Alliance organ enclos-
ed them a letter written by Rittinhouse,
Colonel Poik's former secretary, acknow-
ledging that he vrote the letter publis-hed in the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

charging that Livingsto:- :;nd Macuue
were hacking Calhoun fjr ikcator for a
monetary consideration.

It will be recalled that tliis publicationcame near causing a rupture in the Oca-l- a

convention, and that it did subjectMaeune and Livingston to an investiga-tion.
The lefter published in St. Louis was

written here, but was dated at Atlanta.
It seems that in his anxiety to down Ma-
eune & Co., he clipped the letter from
the Globe-Democra- t and enclosed it to
the Kansas paper for reproduction, ac-

knowledging he waa its author.
Among the other expressions ho sug-

gested that Christ bad his Judas and
the Alliance had its Macune. There was
manifest excitement in the Economist of
fice this morning when this letter waa
read. Ritten house was suspected but no
evidence had been obtained to fasten his
guilt.

DOX. CAMERON CENSUIiEI.
A Resolution Akiug His Resignation

Has Been PresentedThe Cloture
Rule the Cause.
Harrisbcug, Pa., Jan. 28. The feel-

ing among the Republican members of
the Legislature against Cameron, for his
vote on the cloture rule in the Senate, is
very bitter. An attempt was male yes-
terday to ca!l a Republican caucus to
pass resolutions of censure and ask for
Caireron's resignation, but it failed.

PiTTSnrRd, Pa., Jan. 28. The Times,
Christopher Mageo's paper, in a severe
editorial to-da- attacks Cameron's
course in the Seuate and says: "There
is no exeuso for him. Only one thingcan Senator Cameron do to regain, in a
measure, Lis damaged reputation re- -

TI1E PHOPfiR THING.
(Lumberton Kobesonian.)

The Legislature did the proper tlingin Mr. Josephus Daniel-- ., of
the State Chronicle, State priuter. The
course of his paper for the last year,
especially, was such as to commend itto all. By being exactly fair and justto the Alliance, it maintained their con-
fidence, while its loyalty to the Demo-
cratic party at all times Bhowed, to all
who cared to see. that. fhA

tagonism between the Alliance and the
jjeoiocracio narrv i hio a:a c n.uo
thought, waa the true policy of the Dem-
ocratic- press. In fact, any other would
be unfair to tha Alii' UUW WUIHOt

the formation rt
ilatiJn.ft; makes theto d liair soft anii silken ;

X anl iii;.urts a
at litit Isrm;;

mv 1 air coin--
nielloed fail'llS out,
ami in a weeks

EVkA mv heal wan a!uiostST' l.aM. I tried many
remedies, but th-- y I I no pmm!. I final-

ly bought a bottle of Aver'? Hair Vi-- or,

ami, after uin only a part of the con-

tents, my head was covered with a
heavy growth of hair. I reeoinmend
your" preparation a the best in the
world." T. Muuday. Siiaron (irove, Ky.

I have tused Ayer's Hair Vior for a
number ef years, and it lias always g. veil
mi- - satisfaction. Ii i- an excellent dr.'ss-.1;- ,

jrev.;nt th; Iiair from turiiisi''
pray, insure its vigorous arrmyth, and
keeps the scalp while ami clean."
Mary A. Jackson, Salem. Mass.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vipor fur
prfiTiiotin the growth of the hair, and
think it utiefju.iled. For tlu
ii air to its original color, nri-- for a dress-
ing, it cannot be surpassed." Mis. Geo.
La Fever, Katun Kapius, Mieh.

"Ayer's Hair Vijjor is a most excel-
lent prep.'ir.i'ion for the hair. I speak
of it from my own experience. Its usu
promotes the irrowtli of new hair and
makes it plossv and soft. The Vigor is
tilso a cure for dandri:fT.'" J. W. Ho wen,
Editor " Kiuiuirer," Mc Arthur. Ohio.

"I have r.sed Ayer's Hair Vie;or for
the past two years, ai 1 found it all it is
represented to be. It restores the natu-
ral color to pray hair, causes the hair
to prow freelv, and keeps it soft and
pliant." Mrs.M. V. Day. Cohoes, N. V.

' My father, at about the ape of lifty,
Io3t ail tho hair from the top of his head.
After one month's trial of Ayer's Hair
Yipor the hair bepan coniinp, and, in
three months, he hud a tine prowth of
liairof the natural color." 1'. J. C'ulieu,
Saratoga Springs, X. V.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

or. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sola by and I'erfuratra.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as Executor of the estate

of Mary F. Jones, deceased, notice is hereby
giveu to all parties indebted to the deceased
to come forward and make iiamediate pay-
ment; and all parties hiving claims airaiBBt
the decedent are notified to present the same
os or before the 6th 1 December, 1891, or this
notice will bo plead in bar of their recovery.

W. 8. WOOD,
ian2I-W4- w Executor.

Drug Store for Sale.
A small-size- d, well-payin- g Drug Store at

Hocky Mount, N. C, situated in the center o;
the coming lobaceo section ol North Carolina.
Continued sickness caufc for selling. A bar-
gain.Address

LOCK BOX 19,
Jn2-J-DiWl- ltocky Mount, N. C.

ROR SALE.
A FINE THOROUGHBRED

SPANISH JACK,Fifteen hand higti. seven years eld.
For terms, apply to VT. D. PITT MAN,

VU1TAKK'8,
Or Dr. K. IT. Speight, Wrendale, Edgecom! e

county, .N. C. jau31-V3- t.

Summons- -

North Carolina, Wake County.
B. F. Montague 1 Magistrate's Court,

vs. y lielore
J. T. iiEAVES. ) W. WHlTAKEB, J. P.

lebt $91.03.
A summons in the above action for defend-

ant having r.wen issued January 5, lt91, and
returned "Not t be found in Waka county,"and it appearing to the Covtrt that the de-
fendant, J T. Reave-"- , has left the State, and
cannot be reached by a summons, it i ordered
by the Court that a summons by publicationbem.de once a week for six week in t'ue
State Cheomci.e. a ne wspaper published in
the city ot Itiilttijih, notifying the said deletid
ant, J. T Heaves, to appear at the office of
Wftley Whi taker, J. P., in the city of Kaleigh
on the 7th day ol'February, 189 i., at 12o'clock
m., aud plead, auswer or demur to the com-
plaint liled, or judgment win bo entered
against hioi according to complaint.This 0th of January, 189 1.

WESr.EY WiilTAKER, J. P.
jAu8 IniOvr

pwlli

I' oisawr

PulmomD
syrup- -

Fifty years of success Is sufficient evidence
of tho value of Schcucks Pulmonic Syrup as a
cure for Consumption, Coughs, CoIJs, Hoarse,
ncss Sore-Thro- &c It contains no opium; Is
pleasant to the taste.

For Sale by all Druggists. Price fl.OO per
bottle. Dr. Schenck'a Book on Consumption
and Its Cure, mailed free. Address
Or. J. X. Schenck St Son, Philadelphia.

Mules in Raleigh.
A LARGE LOT OF GOOD

YOUNG --BROKE MULES
ALWAYS ON HAND

AT

k. I h': lih Stables,

McMackin s Old Stand, Morgan street,
Kear Capitol Square, at

Lowest Cash Prices.
COME AND SEE THEM.

JOHN VT. PACE,
Sates.rr.3n.

Summons.
Nouth Carolina, Wakk l'uctt.

B. F. Montague 1 Jlagi (rate's Oonrt,
VS. V W'BSLKY 'A'HIIAKfS,

J. T. es. ) J. P.
Debt $9l.u:i.

A f amnions i i the above action for detend
aDt Laving beer. :amied January 5th, lisOl, and
returned :soi to De lound in Wake " and isnj

appearing to the Court that the delendnt,fJ T. Keaves, ba- - ltt th Sta-e- , and cannot be
reached by runiinoua, it is ordered by the
C ourt that summons by pualication bo made
once a week for six "weeks ia the State
Chrosicle, a newspaper published in the citv
of Ra'eigh, notifying the taid defendant, J. "1

Reaves, to appear at the office of Wesley
Wuitaker. J. P., in the city of Haleigh, on the
17th ot February, 1691, at 12 o'alock m., mi
plead, answer or demur to the complaint
filed, or judgment will bo entered agahiat him
according to complaint.

This Cth day of January, 1891.

WESLEY WHITAKER, J. p.
jan?-law6- w

To all points ataat, North and Northwest fromKanana Cltr o Soak Ialtuiit. TaTvnport. Ttm
Moinen. Chlcaa. and. via ALBERT I.KA ROUTK.to Bplrtt Ivika. Iuibk Fala. Watartown. Minna
opolla an.l St. PaiJ tt ta Cha abort, atrnot routa.Iu connection wit Mnra tron, at. Iula. Dlnrln-nat- l.

Louis vl.Vo.Mnah villa .and KuV.ni and Mouth-er- a

points con venHna: at Kanaaa City, ItlaaJao
THE SHOAJ LCX TO ECNVER AND THE

WEST, FKflU THE MlSSOOm RIVER.
Ittraveraea vaat araaa mt the lichoet farmtna and
Ifraxlne Wnla In tha world. Kirmlnt tba raoat pop-st-ar

y 'Tii aa aranspm-tatlo- tn and from all
clUna. Vowna and i.;Uou In Xanaaa, CSolorado
and tha Indlaa Tarrltory. FHIE Uarllnlua; Chair
Oara botwaan Kanaaa OtW and Onldwall, Hutf

and Dadua tty. naaa Pullniaa Slaapers to
and froia Wishlta and Haawhlnaon.

SOLID VESTQULE EXPRESS TRAINS

J

THE TAYLOR

COTTON - PRESS.
THE SCSI Oil THE mill
Manufactured and for Sale by

Hi. L,. TAYLOR
SEABOARD, N. C,

The TAYLOR COTTON PRESS has many
of excellence that sells it over the?oints that are now offered the public.

This press was patented in 185, and, after
four seasons' trial by the side ot other presses,
we fearlessly and unhesitatingly claim for it
the following advantages:

1st. It works perfectly by lever power.
2d. It works more rapidlv and easily than

any other press. Two ordinary hand can
pack a bale of cotton in a minute and a half.

3d. There are no ropes, chains, pulleys, Ac,and consequently no friction whatever.
4th. The press is so simple, both in con-

struction and operation, that it never get out
of order.

This is a hand press, and consequently does
not require the addition of steam.

For furthei informaJon in regard to the
press, the following gentlemen, who have
used it, are given as reference: Wesley De-loac- h,

Creeksville, N. C; J. G L. Crocker,
Seaboard, N. C;t)r J, N. Ramsev, Seaboard,
N. C ; A. R. Danghtry, SutTolk Va.; Cant. 8.
N. Buxton, Jackson, N. C; J. T. Barham,

"" faug27-t- f

NORTH CAROLINA'S

GREAT DRY GOODS

ESTABLISHMENT.
RALEIGH, N. C.

W.H.&R. S. TDCKER & CO.,

To The Housekeepers of
North Carolina.

We have spent months in the prepara-
tion and selection of the grandest stock of
Housekeeping and Honse-farnishi- ng

Goods to be found In th South, and our
stocks contain the best selections of goods,both of ne and beauty, needed by everyhousehold.

nre prcpnre.1 to fnn4.ih residences,
r: i . iarrrrner hotels, parlors, halls,

sittiEg roms, chambers ard of-
fices with appropriate carpets, mutt ings,
rogsj. en-tains- , draperies, turniture, -

"'-pTi- an fret work:, riecoritive
. i.". r iod wood-wor- k, fawl and

v-- !.- ia i : i a Tork, Pettee, Kosette
1 ris t.tt- - '.-- t '.u. continuous patterns,ciri alar, ti l and irrfgnlarba edcfi';n, vita or without jewels,in the mosi ppr red manner. Special

looms Till b ' furnished con.r.lete, in the
tyle8of the rt snt tieii or any perioddesired, and u - j to tae tune.

ESTIMATES.
We will gladly f Ionian estimates for

entire buildings, sin es or single rooms,or special work, and we oeg to say thatwe are fully prepared to compete with anyhouse in the trade.
Correspondence Solicited.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKEIt & CO.,
Balelch, N. C.

aag!6-.ow3- m

t n e
NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.
or

HALEIGH, N. O.

Insures Against Loss by

FIRE.
THIS COMPANY HAS BEEN IN SUC-

CESSFUL OPERATION FOR

SIXTEEN YEARS.

W. S. PRI1VROSE, - . E'rcflident
W. G. UPCI1URCII, - Vice-Preside- nt.

CIIA8. ROOT, - - Sec. and Treasurer.
P. COOPER, - Adjuster.

tnchlft-lv-T

(rMANOPil

lORGANU OFFER
BUY in Aacust, Raptember.

Octulwr and pay when
crop are sold Spot t'mth
lricm. Tha Lowest known.
Jnst a littla oaah down, balance
Dacambar IuUl Nalntcrrat.
Our entire stuck anj maka
prieaoratyla. BEST Sum.

CUMMER inrr oiler we eter made.
Write far t lrcoli

lUALE ML" J at Kit OFFktt 18UO

1890 LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, OA.

Established 18G5.
RICHMOND

Locomotive & Machine
WORKS,

lICIIMONI. VA.
Bnilders oi Locomotive for every kind

of service. KrtG.IN KS, Stationary and Por-
table, Plain Slide Valve, Automatic and
Corliss.

BOILERS of open hearth steel G0.000 lb.
T. S. All sizes and kinds. SW MILLS
from 4 to 25,000 ft. daily capacity.Send for Catalogues, Estimate, &c.

rMantion this paper maylO-i- y

Dirert to roKtrmr froia
haJ.U.Titer., at whole-
sale I'l ii'd. j 'I g'xil!
(Tiiaranlrt'l. N i moneyaskt.l until in.ti uuieni
are receive'! and f'llly
tentfi-1- . Write ua lefors
piirrhiislnar. An invest

ment of 2 cU. may aave you many Uollura. Addet$

Jesse French Pianos Organ Co.,

NHSHiZILLE. TENN.
KasUah Dlaaa R...J- -

PiENIJYROYAL PILLS
wnapaai aM al-- - aJenalae.arc. aiwAr. mi..L. ...... . ...

ur(lM aw OlaiMri O.ofc. tMa--xm uraM ia ataa- and C-- J ui.V
vita Uw rlkUa. Takearm aa wiaaa). At bracsiau. ar and 4.T e-- i Tjoaijra, laanaMifilala au4AT 9T

8ol4 by atf Tnaai n urn. Pa.

THE BINGHAM SCHOOL
Stands pre-emin- ent amon 8enthrnschools for boys and raaks with the bestia the Unioa." U. R. BUREAU OFEDUCATION.
"BIJGIIA 3t SCHOOL combines more

desirable qualities than any other withwhich I am acquainted." J. II.
BATCH ELOH. U. S. rmr, Instructor
in Tactics.

There exists not the equal of this
School in my opinion." Capt. II. W

U. !. Army, Instructor in Tac-
tics.

MORE THAN

ONE HUNDRED
Papils from Outside of North Carolina.

Address,
JHAJ. R. BINGHAM,

oeU--tt Bingham School, N. O.

Most Worthy l fcr Fiucks

Choice and Popular Alto Hongs.
33 songs each one a Gem. Price, tl in
heavy paper, '.25 in bds. and ?'2.t'0iii
Kilt binding.

The Songs of Ireland.
A new and carefully revised collection
of the best and most celebrated Irish
songs. Some of the best melodies iu ex
istence, and bright, s.irited words. 6

songs Frio?, in heavy paper, $1.25 in
bds. and $3 in yilt bindiog.
Choice Wong Collections. ) -

Sflv(i classics, v oi. i .oo songs
Seng Classic. Vol3..y'J "
Sojg; Class. Low Vc's..47 "
Choice Saiaed Solos ...34 "
Choice SacM So'a, L.Vs 40 "
' bissic, lW-itonH- , base.:J3 "
Classic Tenor t.onxs 30 "
iood 'Id Songs we Used

t--i Siii; 115 "
Choice Piano Selections.

Piano Classics. Vol. 1 . .44 pieces.
Piano Clisslcs. Vol. 2..31 "
' Uassical Piaulwt 42 "
Popular ! Jance C6 "
Popular Piano Collec'n no "

11

Upera Piano Collection 19 operas J

Churchill's BIRTHDAY BOOK of Em i- -

KENT Co.Ml'OSEKS.
A handsome and useful book, $1.00.

AXV BOOK MAILKD, PO-- T VA1D, K H RETAIL PUICE.
UL1VEK DlfSON & CO., Boston.

KSl-Me- rfgri College 1SS3.

Rutherford College, N. C, opens first
Wednesday in January and August of each
ear Seven distinct departments. Courses

chos. :i .rora Universities of North Carolina
and Virginia. Situated vrithin a pleasant
siro 1 of tna famous watering place and sum-
mer rs rt, Connelly Springs. No mud. No

New buildings in course of erection
which are to be the most convenient in the
i-- titM. Special facilities tor teaching Law nd
the Classics Number ot students since 1853,
ten thousand. Students from every St. to in
1 he Um n Write for circul art)

REV. It. L. BERNETIIY,
dec31-DltWt- f) A. M., D. D., President.

Littleton Female College
A Select Boarding School

for Young Ladles with a
Strong Faculty and a thor-
ough Collegiate Course at
very Moderate Cost.

The Spring Term begins
January 20th, 1891. For
Catalogue, address

REV. J. 31. RHODES,
Littleton. N. C.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N. C.

THE ADVE1STT TERM
Of the session of 'OO and

'91 will begin September
11th. For Catalogue, ad-

dress
THE RECTOR,

R?V. BlNNETT SWEDES, A. M.,
i.?T?i- -a RALEIGH, N. r.

A HOME LNTUSTPY.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs?
mtuOv1'1

"op--'.-, UOCKK'i a' r.

i?JNi - ' ' ' r n 1 l U OOM CITAIK
Tfijr u.- l .ue .a t ,,L Hickory
naa M : oottoait-.- i t h Jta i t . r
IVoaines.) Durability uu:aa?ee
them not t o 'C o:: vclied by any Cr.ei now
on the matrket.

v e desire toiifits these Chairs arrona
ia Merchants throaSflpt the State. We

vrill be Klid to resnond t?t L1 commanica
tions giving prices per &oi3fbOT aBy ltU111-tit- v

wanted.
A. W. E. VMLI'

Secretary an
Alberta A

Ieave Kaaxaa CBtv dally, an arrival of trains
from tba Jaat and Sotithaaat. with alrv;ant IinjrCoarhna. ?u lanarj Paiaoa H1m pera and THKH
KI!nlri(r Chair Onra. ATTN NINO TJIKOIJQlfWITHOOTCHAKOBta Douwr, Colorado Burtnits
and Pueblo, tnaklnv atopa only a Impai-tan- t

aUiMosa In Kanaaa and OoloraUo.
Buperb Ulning- ITotala waat of Kanaaa City.

THE FAVOltlTE TOURIST LINE
To tha maun tain parka, mining ram pa and cities,
sanitary reaorta, huntltiif and flahlnsr rrouudg,and acenic attractiona of Colorado. Every modern
Improvomaot that can add to anfety. :oni fort and
Hrxurloua enjeymaut. Cloaa eotmaetlona at term,lna' cltlea, in Union Dl)Ot. with dlvmitins lines

For Tif kota. Mara. Time Table. Follei-a- , ooplasof tha "Weatarn Trail." (iaaued monthly ), or fur-
ther desired nformattoo, address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oonerai Mnnsger. Oen. Tkt. Pass. Atft.
C11IOAUU, lILfc

Carolina Veneer Works,
CLINTON, N. C.,
Manufacturer of

"Perfection" Bweet Gum
BUTTER DISHES,

GRAPE BASKETS,
Strawberry Crates

and Bankets.
HP Ordera solicited; quality and priceajruaraoteexi to mt any competition.

dec'4M?rn

DO NOT ; TO COLLECT INADE.
Ql ATKLY IKEIAItr:i.

SVlar&hall School.
LENOIK, S. C,

TrrongMy prepare for the University,
OavidHon, 1 rinity. or Wake Koitet Tui-
tion tlo to f 2C varterni; Hoard fevcrvthlDff
incJn'1el) f 8 lo $12 per month. Hitrr-l- re-Il- '.I

.clal urroTiolnts. htaltbtul njoun-tai- a

tlimse.. j re;are for College (College
Claes:pr pnrea for 'iea;hlng (Normal Class);
prepares for Buiinees (HfctrfW hool Coarw.)

Addrtwa, W . F. M AflKlf ALL,
Jan31-- tf Principal.

T. niCKH.

Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
H KS D EIISON, N. C,

AND

A. A. HICKS.
Attorney at Lam-- and Notary Pa bile,

OXFORD. N. C.
Prarttae in tba Courts of Vance and Gran--

1 . 1 f i . . . . . ST

of said counties. Give dilln-en-t attnttonttir hInRamseux, Randc'g.BTMentloii this paper. o mu ! Ulisilliasi. IU1UO-Q0-1Re I


